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Introiluction

The factors Íhich contribute to the
phenoroena of creep and str€ss-relaxation in carbon/
carbon conposites are not fully understootl but it
is r.easonable to assu¡ne that such processes as
fib¡e fracture, fibrer/natrix cleboniling and natrix
cracking are invofveal. Knowledge of creep ancl
stress-relaxation behaviour is inportant in any
long tenn eng'ineering uses of these relatively
new naterials.

The ¡oeasurenent of flerural stresÉ-
relaxation in thin carbon canposites is nore
conplex than the r.elatecl neasurement of creep, due

to absence of easily neasured stress-dependent
parameters. In particular the condition of

consta¡t strain prohibits the ¡oeasurenent of

non-elastic toovenent, and nethods of detecting

str€ss-relaxation d'epenci' on either (a) neasuri-ng

the change in some oürer physical property !ühich

varies with it ternal stless or (¡) the ctirect

neasurernent of interr¡al stressr keeping the change

in strain to as snal1 a value as possible.

A nr¡¡ber of possible nethods of neasuring
stress-relaxation are described and reviewed.

Methods UsinE the Instmn Universal Testing Machj¡e

The specinen is str€ssed in fleruret

either ttirectly or by use of a renovable jig in

which the specimen can be locked at a pre-dete:mirr

et l  stress. Both nethoits enable a stress history

of the specinen to be obtainecl, but the first

monopolises the Instron anci the second. involves
handling difficulties which gave rise to unaccept-
able errors. Neither ¡aethoci involves appreciable
creep, but both ar€ dependent on üre stabi l i ty of

the Instron load-cell.

Dírect Loading Methott

The specinen is str€ssed in f lexure'by

means of a weigfrt hung at its nitt-point ancl the

cleflection is measuretl by neans of a nicroneter

nounted above the specinen. To measur€ stress-

relaxation, snall increments are perioclically

renoved from the original weigLrtr sufficient to

brlng the ileflection of the specj-nen back to its

original value. Equipnent requirenents are nini-

nat, Uut renoval of weigltts is difficult iritJlout

tListurbing the assenbly. Autonatecl versions ar€

expensive and elaborate. The specimen is also

sub¡ect to u¡linited cr"eep betl'reen stress checks'

grailually applied r¡ntil contact with the seconcl
screw is broken. The clifference in the two loacls
gives the stress-relaxation.

Developroent of this nethod is still. pro-

ceedi¡E. but precision construction nay be necess-
alT.fo-r ' the production of eccurate alata.

Elec trical Resis ta¡rce l[ethotl

This metho¿t d.epends on the assumption that

the electrical resista¡rce of a material vari-es with

its interrral stress. Perioi l ic resistance neasure-
ments are nade on a specimen locked at a pre-cleter-

ninecl stress.

Experiments have shown that any resistanQe
changes are cornparable with errors in measurementt
and therefor€ assessrnent of stress changes by this
nethod is not feasible.

Evdraulic I,lethod-
In this nethoat stress is applied to the

specinen by neans of a hydraulically operated piston.

Any relaration of st¡ess in the speciroen wi-ll be
co¡¡nunicatect to the hytleaulic fluicl anil can there-
fore be neasured. tfrá nain disadvantages are (1 )
the possibility of fluicl leakaee (2) the possibilitv

of creep of the specinen. In aclctitionr a pressure

gauge would be requi.recl, capable of neasuring verY
snall pressure changes at the stancling pressure

changes at the stancting pressure in the fluid.

Piezoelectr ic ! lethod

Stress is appl iect to the conposite via a
piece of piezoelectric naterlal in compression, anil
is neasr¡¡ed. ty a voltage generated. in the piezo-
electr ic. The charge on the piezoelectr ic leaks

away after a short tine, however, ancl thus the nethod
has no long-term va1ue. Use of the piezoelectr ic

naterial in a capacitative roode offers no advantages
over other capacitative systens. Stray capacitance
in the vi.cinity would obscur"e sna1l changes in
stress-re lated capacitance.

The resonant frequency of piezoelectric

naterial is 1or¡ered if the roaterial is suitúly
loaded. üse of the naterial to stress canposites
night be consiclered to consti"tute such a loadingt
enabling the a¡pIied stress to be neasured fron the
resonant frequency, ancl hence loss of stress to be
found fron the subsequent rise i¡ r'esonant frequency.

Si¡oultaneous Measr¡re¡oent of Creep and Stress-
Kelaxat].on

St¡ess-relaxation nay be regarrled as
creep occuuing uncler variable stress. Thus a
rnaterial r¡oder stress, free of any constraj¡t wh;ich
would rest¡ict ctranges. either in its internal
str€ss or in strain, is assuned to untlergo siroult-

aneous creep and stress-relaxation. This situation

is partially obtainect in the arrangenent shown
below:

Ca¡rtilever Methocl

The specirnen i.s contained' in a special
jig in r¡hich it is stressed in flerure try neans of

a load hung on a ca¡rtilever acting on the speclnen

at its nid-9oint. At a pre-d.eternined 1oad, the

specinen can be locked i:r positi-on by neans of

scr""" operating an electrical circuit, and the

load can be renoved. ldhen a stress reading is

taken, one screw is unlockeal slightly and a load is
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fn the diagran, A is a weightless disc of
radius r,  pivoted at i ts centre 0 on f¡ ict ionless
bearings. Initially, the specinen B, of nodulus E,
is flexurally straineil by a load I¡l to a deflection
x. U is initially attached to the circr¡mference of
the ¿lisc at Q and can nove to any point q on the
circr¡mference as the disc tusis. B is attacheal to
the circu¡nference by a theoretical string initially
at ?. As the disc turns, the point of attachroent
of the string noves round the circumference to Pl
in such a rray as to always apply the stress to the
speciroen fro¡o P.

Free of constraint,  the specirnen wil l
und.ergo sinultaneous c reep and st ress-re laxation.
At ti¡oe t, the point of attach.ment of the string
noves to Pr such that PPt (a¡d QQ') uotir subtend. an
angle Oat 0. The nodulus of the specinen B is now
E*l The stress in the specinen fa1ls by 6U (load

e{uivalent) and the deflect ion increases by 6x.
The following equations can be derived for 6l{ and 6x:

Sett ing 6x = g (the stress-reraxation
condít ion of coastant strain)

. ,  1  -  x  c o s o+ ,,{ =:i-lT

Sett ing 5U = 0 (the creep condit ion of constant
stress) g' ive6:

E x  =  * :  - 1  =  * I - ' 1 J o -  1
a r  

- -  
x  c o s o
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Thus the only quantity which is requiretl
to be neasured at tine t is the angle 0 r which

r¡ould be probably <1o. The practieal real i .sat ion
of the arrangenent is Iike1y to be difficult. A
d.egree of const¡aint exists on the free novenent
o f  s t ress  and s t ra in  ( ie  i f6x  =  rg  then [ l {  =

u(1 - cos o ),  but i t  i -s possible to calculate

"i th"r 
(t)  

" ir"s"-re1¿¡al ion 
al zero creep' or (z)

creep at zero stress-relaxation.

Acoustic Transducer üethod

Stress is appl ied to a carbon conposite

specinen in f lerure, by rneans of a thin steel wire

in longitucLinal tension. Ihe stress in the wire is

related to that in the carbon and can be ¡oeasureal
by means of the acoustic frequency e¡¡itted' when the

wire is suitably excited. Since the systen nust
ahrays be in equilibri.un, any loss of stress in the
carbon will be acconpanied by a loss of stress in
the wire (assr¡neal to be behavi.ng elastically), and
hence by a lowering of the enittecl frequency.
Since the tongituttinal extension of the wire is verXr
nuch less than the flerural extension of the carbont
small losses of stress of the carbon-wj.¡e systen u'iIL
result i.n very snall contractions of the wire. The
systero thus exhibits a close approxination of that
of ze¡o creep of the carbon.

This is the prJriciple nethod which is
being used. at the present t i roe. Excitat ion of the
rire is carr ieai out by means of short electro-
rnagnetic pulses, causing the wire to vibrate in its
fundaraental nocie a¡d pneratei a cu:rent of ialentical
frequency in the sensirg/excitation heacl. The
frequency is given as a tiigital read-out of the
periot l  of 100 osci l lat ions. St"ess-relaxation of
the wire is nininisecl by prior heat-treatnent uniler
tension. It has been found that reacli¡gs of freq-
uency tend to vary with atnoqlheric conditions
ie tenperature ancl hunid.ity. The precise relation-
ships ard the reasons for the¡o have not yet been
establishe¿1.

Direct Ácoustic l¿lethoil

This ¡oethocl depends on the possibiU-ty
that the frequency enittecl by a flexurally strained'
bar is relatecl to the internal stress in the bar.
Excitation would probably be carrieal out by passing

a variable frequency alternating current through the
bar, which would be located. between the poles of a
pe:rnanent rnagnet. The nain attraction of this
nethod would be the el inination of the !¡ ire
transducer.

C onc lusions

(a) ¡n acoustic nethod, using a wi¡'e trans-
d.ucer (Sect 9), has been adoptett for the Beasure-
nent of flexural st¡ess-relaxation in carbon-carbon
coroposite s.

(¡) ¿ neoiranical nethoct using cantilever loadi:

ing is r¡nder developnent with a vie¡'¡ to acloption
as a, standard. nea¡rg of ne¿sur@eat.

(c) A piezoelectric nethotl is uncter oonsialera-

tion for developnent.

(d) f, rnettrocl of sinulta¡xeouE rneagu¡ement of
creep ancl stress-relaration appears pronising

theo¡etically, but is likely to be very difficult
to real ise in practice.


